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•y/'.85 I Archdeacon Martell who has 

been in a serious condition at 
Halifax, is now reported some-1 
what improved in health.

I Rev. Clyde Robbins pastor of 
the DIgby Baptist Church has 
resigned and will hereafter 

1 devote himself to Y. M. C. A. 
war work.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Black 
returned to Windsor last »Ved 
nesday via D, A. R., from Ft.

They had been spend • 
ing some time in Virginia, up 
the Hudson and in New York 
They spent a day in St. John j 
on their return.

I Plows — Harrows Scuffler 
igphltivators—Horse hoes and 
(marts at Parker’s, Canning, N.

. .60 
c. 22. WALL

Decorations
.18
.10
.26
.35
.60

>.20
Seeds.

WALLPAPER—Exclusive, artistic goods—that’s the 
whole story in a few words—wall papers that 
are different to what you can find elsewhere— 

don’t be frightened by the word artistic 
and exclusive, it doesn’t necessary mean ex
pensiveness, in this case it means designs and 
colors, artistic to the highest degree. 

Styies’with newness and out of the ordinary effects 
"yet well within the bounds_of reason in price 

Come in and let us show you all the latest ideas in 
wall decorations, you will m iss some nice 
things if you buy any wall papers with ■>... 

seeing our stock.

RY John.
-fnow

Salter
ries
3 8.

ACADEMY PASS LIST FOR 
THIRD QUARTER

L.

GRADE (XI)* u 645Myrtle Trask 
Nellie Rooney 
Gertrude Frail 

I Robie Roscoe 
| Rrdeena Spinney 
Edna Brown 

I Winnie Refuse 
! Jennie Borden

448
416
876 W. E. PORTER,Sv 369Cotton-

have on 
d Flour

339
335

Kentvllle325 Cornwallis St,
I GRADE (X- 
j Norma Webster 
l Lillian Hiltz

JORDAN’S | Lillian Turner

tSSs&SSBi** p,?”u,h RocksipE£2,
My birds win wherever shown agamst. Porter

The Best Barred Plymouth Rocks ... Palmeter
Maritime Provinces, Send for my splem Murray
did Illustrated Mating List for 191S Ma et Rarrls 

IT TEi.LS THE STORY l

l 648
573I
501Mrs. John Ross will be at 461 Gents 22 and 24 Frameilted 456
408
402

St.1 395 Cleveland
Bicycles

:hitl« by 378
350ell 327HI6KLET Theatrealiga by i> . • tV GRADE (EX)

E.iiT. JORDAN
NOVA SCOTIA

688Is. Yula Dennison 
Kathryn Shaw 
Mary„Harvie 
Joyce Harvey 
Melba Parker

In the recent examinations 
questions were asked upon the 
work of the year rather than 
upon that of the third quarter 
only and the time allowed for 
writing each examination was 
limited as nearly as possible to 
two hours whether a pupil had 
finished his paper or not,

Classes did fairly well, how- 
exception of

To-Night and Saturday Night 483imatism J KENT VILLE, 460
' 423.*■/huit farm for saley 381y Will sell one of my stock and 

situated near JUST ARRIVED

Prices Right ! 
G.W. PARKER

CANNING,

Fruit Farms,
Bridgetown, excellent location 
In best farming district, good 
farm buildings with modern 
improvements.

For particulars Apply to A. 
FITZ RANDOLPH, Bridgetown 

a 5 inx

:.>e. fut.
mrveyor

‘lling
toe

N. S , \ ever, with the 
Grade (IX) wherd too many 
failed to pass. Then again, 
several pupils in each grade 

sick and unable to write

' ! /Wanted two Waitresses at 
0 Atnerlcan House. L

, A new milch cow for sale, 
Jfpurgeon Hatt, Highbury. 

y sw41ns.

swtf

- N. S.were
he examinations.

In the Common School class- 
added interest, coupled with 

ome fear and trembling, was 
occasioned by the » fact that 
two subjects in each grade were 
examined and marked by the 
teacher of the next higher 
grade.

Pupils should attend with the _ x _
greatest possible regularity cel forwarded to France.
from now to the end of the ’France Feb. 14—18
year particularly during the Dear Friend: — 
grading examinations for the Just a few lines of thanksfor 
Common Schools will be. dlstrl-, the parcel which I received a 
buted over the month and an ' i)ay or two ago from you. n 
nouncement made by Report : was an ideal parcel and we en 
Cards on closing day, aB to sue- joyed the contents Immensely, 
cess or failure. _ fit was a regular God send and

~ poor chaps out here, you

*t IDOUGLAS FAIR1
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usure or 
...” This 
e should 
îhildren 

10&a 
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g in the 

C. A. 
services 
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iting ad-

LÉ WANTED:— At once good 
jlaid—Understanding cooking, 
good wages. Apply box 375, 
Wolfville. 8Wtt

Mare for sale— bright 1100 
lbs low set, splendid brood and 
firm animal, eleven years old. 
One colt two. years. One yearl
ing filly. Terms cash or nine 
months credit on approved se
curity . J. R. WEBSTER

—FOR SALE—

es have no idea how we think of 
the ladies at home who are do
ing so much good work for the 
boys at the front and trying 
Jo make things as much "ke 
home as Is possible.

Thanking you again for the 
parcel, I remain.

Pte ROSS O. DAFER.

PARCELS APPRECIATED.
DOUGLASi FAIRBA Mrs. A. B. Rockwell Cam

bridge, P. O. ha8 received the 
following In response to a par-

P The H|an Front 
Painted Pnst

DIED

ong: At Arnold’s Mills, Apl. 
14th Alfred G., Son of James 
and Margaret O’Leary Long, In 

is 27th year. Funeral from the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. 

D. A. Schofield, Arnold's Mills 
Wednesday, April 17 at 2 p. m.

VCheverolet touring car, 1918 
ïnodel, four-ninety bran new. 
Will be sold at a discount for 
cash Apply.

R. T. CALDWELL.
J. LOGAN TRASK, 
__________ Principal.

, we

Kings Kountu Klothing Store
*—' -------------- " -z $51.00 a ton, now In stock.

BERWICK.

Miss Annie Illsley and child
ren who have been all winter 
at Clementsport have been 
visiting, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Illsley at North Williamston, 
and Nlctaux before returning 
here.

Mrs. Jessie Palmer has been 
at Nlctaux visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Maud Sanford who Is 111.

Rev’s John Hockln and A. 
R. Reynolds exchanged pulpit» 
on Sunday April. 272th. Mr. 
Reynolds Is pastor at Bridge
town.

Mr. Charles Foster and fam
ily moved here from Hantsport 
last week.

Mr. Ach. Beckwith was In 
Hantsport on Friday, April 26.

lubscrlp- 
Itary Y. 
Is to be 
r contrl- 
d move- 
s. It is 
>r $1600

Boot and Shoe DepartmentOur Clothing Department
THESE MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

Hartt Shoes, Astoria, Brandon for, Men.
Hartt, London Lacy, Ames Holden and McFar- 

lane makes for women.
Crosby School Shoes for children.
A big range in Browa and Black leathers, and our prices will 
give you a “grand and glorious feeling.”

, full of Snaps and Big Values. CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING 
better made. PROGRESS and SANFORD Sfor Men — none 

make give entire satisfaction.
\’ 1 * BOY’S SUITSwho has 

several 
awrence-

is moved 
»etown.
., was in 
on legal

• 1

I never had such a large.range for you to select from. 

iWSUlTS MADE TO MEASURE for Men at short notice.
*4

II

Kentvllle, N S.E. J. BISHOP
1er sale

■
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ShoesYon have yet to view the Finest Display of 
for Ladies Spring Footwear, if yon have not 

seen onr Display.
We have Women’s and Misses Shoes

in such a variety of style, that it would be hard to adequately de- 
S,rib; them, but veu can make a pleasing selection 

it you want a pair.

MEN’. SHOES that cannot be duplicated elsewhere for the same 
price, but don’t me.ely take our word-step m and be convinced^.

Shoes for the children, too-the kind thut not onlwjrfbk 
well but wear well, S

l

We have

A E Calkin & 6

■ >

*
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PAGE TWO Rev. A. J. ProweyV®e<*??

Amunnc UEDUnilO i^M^re W A. Reid of Wolfj^ff INEST IN CanntoVu™°ed BaPtto^thh"jjN&MORENERVOUS tears»*# existence 
HEADACHES —r ^^3

wearing new shoes. Some dye from fine garden crops. 
mf stocking got Into it and caused-----------------------------------

SJRââS SEW TAXES IMPOSED.

put a shoe on. Then I heard of ------------
Zam-Buk and commenced using it. . gpeec|i Delivered by

gHon»r^cLea-.

‘h>e°»ore<1<Zamhn«k*i» “rulniT-th. A K. MacLean, Act-
Hne«t tolm In exlitence-ererrone « M,nlgtBr ot Finance, pre-
*2j«X'torito beat tof ecaema sented The Budget In theCom- 
boii», rimpios. ringworm, ulcers, old mons on Tuesday in a speecn 
sores, piles, burns, scalds sud nuta „°e hour. It was a bUSl-

. 'StSi- toi, »TomÏ.2S n^BS like address from first to

aThia our fourth war budget 
will bring In new forms of tax
ation, about $60,000,000 and the 
tariff changes are but few.

Some of the new ta*es will 
be a tax on business of $25,000 
capital and over.

There will be a surtax on 
large Incomes. -

The exise duty on tobaccos » 
greatly increased.

TfiOM BHEUMJVtiSM? ft
OF&&SS85S

made you spry on your feet once more, 
would you want to keep the remedy 
secret, or would yon want to mss on 
the good word to other sufferer* i 

It is an outstanding feature 
hundreds of letters received by S pro
minent firm of manufacturing druggists 
lint after returning thanks for the 
relief afforded, ttie wish is expressed to 
let others know the good news.

extracts that will 
has Rheumatism—

For th< 
record i 
veulent 
the sèç 
price, 8 
paymet 
proven

-

T. EDWIN BENJAMIN.

The death of T. Edwin Ben
jamin took place at WolfriUeoii 
Tuesday last at the advanced 
age of 76 years. He was a man 
W®U known in this vicinity find 
leaves a widow residing here, 
and one brother, N. 0. Ben 
jamln of Gaspereau.

Mr. Benjamin was born at 
Gaspereau, son of the late Irad 
Benjamin. In early life he 
left for the United States and 
fought in the civil war. He 
took up teaching for several 
Vears and was recognized as a 
man of excellent business train- ,< 
ing and good education.

of the

A i

flHere are a few 
Interest anyone who

“I have recommended Gin Pills to 
gome of my friends who are troubled 
In the same way.”

“Would advise all sufferers from 
Rheumatism to try Gin Pills, 1

««I recommend Gin Pilla to every- / 
•ne suffering as I did.11

«I take great pi 
mending Gin Pills 
from Rheumatism."
If you would like the u^ues and

alro a free sample to try for youtselt,

Toronto, (U.S. address—Na-Dfd-Co Inc. 
t02 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.) 130

Dealers tell Gin Pills on a strict gua- Jk 
ratntee of satisfaction or your money 
hndr. 16c. a. box or 6 boxes for $2.50.

lêry,'"gramaphone6, phono" 
Sy, talking machines, me
chanical piano and organ play-

sÆ’sass’TSÿ
adln. v - <l

M* A.

•.rfi
jr

easure in recom-amBuk to all sufferers

‘THE DEVIL #

MISacNNlE WARD

112 Hasan St,, St, John, NR. 
“It ta with pleasure that I wfite to 

ten you at the greet benefit I recelred 
free the use of your ipijWSwe, 
•rrmU-a-tivcs'. I was e great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Mead- 
ante, and CnstiPMm. I tried 
gmrytbing, consulted doctor, ; hot 
Bathing seemed to help me «util 
I tried‘Fruité Aires*. ’ " —"

After I had taken ierera! boxes, I 
completely mliored of tiw 

trouble, and hero been pawmW

Z ff- Satan, I» Lett® 
er, informs 
Ousted All 
from Pinnae

A LARGER HARREL.

Mr. Herbert Oyl*r Is Sending 
Oat The Following Informa
tion to Hi" Customers i— 
Shodld thé 'coming apple crop

the vLtiey wffl explrSnce great

ttss&rsatts
port to England be still proW 
blted, which seems a certainty 
at the present time, the only 
extra outlet for apples that we 
can expect is the United 
market, and thl8 market; will 
take a large quantity bf our 
apples provided our barrels are 
madea little larger.

At the present time, however, 
Government

m

tabes size barrel made up, it 
will be necessary tof, themto 
put orders ly-jflamedlately to the 
coopers, to enable 
to get the necessary 
This musti.be attended to imr 
mediately. <

The Government at Ottawa _. 
are considering passing a law 
this session making it compul
sory'for »;*ples to be packed Iff 
a standard barrel correspond
ing with the United I 
necessary elle stock.

I
Louie Syber 

Iowa, hag acqi 
In recent weel 
satire on Kaisi 
quests have ci 
Tumulty, 
and Roosevell 
every state ° 
In Canada hav 
of Mr. Syberl 
It Is:—

S

coopers 
e stock.

■
!«!.

cent of
tor ear
Ce*rhere Is an exise tax of ope 
cent on 100 matches; exise of 8 
cents of each pack of playing 
cards and customs of five cents 
on each lineal foot of moving 
picture films.

There is a special war exise 
tax of 10 per cent upon the nelT, 
ing price of automobiles, jewel-

Mmi ANNIE WARD.
Trnihm-ttves’ is frmh treit Juices,

_____  lea la

well as to the actual price.

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians .

■'The' I«concentrated and In cruised in bar•with émut tonies,straeglhi
and iss positireandteitaMeremedy
for Headaches and Constipation.

80s. a box, 6 for $2.80, trial sise 28o. 
Atall dealers or Fndta-titeaLlmlted, 
Ottawa.

“To Wilhelm ’ 
King of Pr 
all German 
traordinarj 
“My Dear V 

you by that 
I bavé alwa; 
to you, mud 
could ever ki 

J' "From the 
yet an unde 

moth!

»
former kentville man 

NOW A FICTOU LAWYER 
JOINS HALIFAX FIRM

the United States 
will not allow our apples to oe 
sold packed in our 96 quart bar
rels . Growers will be well ad
vised to know that it will be piCTOU, May 6—F. B. A., 
greatly to their advantage to Chlpmall for the past four years 
order barrels from their coopers or ao a member of the law-firm 
this season corresponding witb q{ MacDonaid Ives and Chip-

_______ the United States barrel, to en- man of pictou, left today for
The death of R. F. Reid, esq, able .them to get their apples on HalifaXi where he will to-tatara 

tnnk nlace suddenly at his re- the United States markets. reside having joined the lqjJ 
iH .p Tower Wolfville on T^ié size of the barrel 1 • firm of Mclnnes Fulton, Stewart 

W^lnesdaylast aged 85 years Length of stave 28 1*2 nches; etc_ Mr Chlpman was a mem^L,. |
Mr Reid hi bœn a life long diameter of heads 17 1-8 Inches ber the Pictou town council

resident of Horton the last 18 distance between the heads 26 f(Jr the t three years, was , 
nfw veare being spent in Wolf- inches circumference of bilge 64 ))romlnef,t tn the board of trade 
ville he moving from the farm inches, but side meaaur and othe rwork pertaining to 

, Horton now accupied by ment; and the thickness of the town's welfare, was in fact ______
Mrs David McRae. He was stave not more than four-tenths an jdeai citizen. At the town „j| rnamiiriwi .. -
M most widely known and of an inch. Barrels can be made hall here this morning a num- .......1 , ;,H - I I U —jui
influentiaT for many years re- of a different form to this bnt ber the buBin^s and profes- ■ paint pKOt«
ores*nting Ward 8 in the Muni- must have a capacity of 7056 me„ met to bid Mr. I “
fj. .,! Coifncil and rarely ever cubic inches to be a standard chlpman farewell and wish him g 
h^ to f^e an election Later barrel, or about 10.0 quarts, be aucceaa m his new home They 
vears he was fishery overseer ing four quarto more than our, preaented him with an address 
for the county until falling present barrel which was read by John U.

n , h rrmoelled him to give Through the coming season 1 RoaBi chairman of the Public 
I intend to buy no -frult that la utlllt|es Board, and as a more

“Mrs. Reid has been absent ^" ^1*1 ch^Tf 

in the United States for several haJldljn„ a’ny 0f our Nova Se0' 1 silver. Mr Chlpman Is a son 
weeks gomg there with a daugh k if at all possible. I of ,he late judge Chlpman. of
^ ÎLÏ21 hto ^itoWho and growers will please govern KentTiUe. Before coming to
»L,^rMMish.URV^Wsh.xthemsSelves accordingly. _ Pictou he w^i^parinerahlp *

Glacel Bay, and js recognized “* 
thruout the province as a law- 
yer o fàbility and Integrity

1
il

iModal TOWNREVBIN F. REID. your 
shaped your 
purpose 

“In the da 
ed a roughn 
tory as Ner< 
character ai 
pose at that 
these moder 
mon and etfi 
was needed, 
Hohen zeller 
you as my s| 
place on ear 
I gave you 
likewise an 
ism that yoi 
vour own. f 

mind

li<
f

»»

«At

dilvjÜÜnilîr,'

d tov^tly
rpHE finest town buildings soon get to look * dingy if 

I they are not kept painted.
- i, Worse still, the om ssion of the Spring painting leaves them 
I ■ open to weather-attack and time • decay.
I And—with materials so high as to make emybmMmg 
I worth double today what it was worth “>
I making a mistake if you lc|t a bmlding go to seed.
I Have your town a,‘‘model" town—have it fresh withpaint 
I have it protected with a paint that affords real protection

T> TJ "Ewgush- ,

S'o-IShH PAINT^rr1*

- : 1 SSyytitatprins-mT^ home i. protected for ye.o, where .coot 
I of ordinary paint will last but a few months.“ 1 SlsSSS

lEêÊBHSEHBS
in you, town. He’, the man to buy from.

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We cwry and recommend the Mowing B-H product,:

Foe Interior Finishing PUstar Celling, arid Writs
“Chins-Lnc"—the perfect Vambh ‘Wraconette"—a flat tone oil print- 
Stain

)$ your 
man with c 
encles to o 
dangerous 
power; I gi 
a hypnotist 
netic force 
your peoplt 
for the i 
hangs help 
your crlpp! 
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deep hatrt 
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I hate Eng 
England 
brings ori 
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Union Ja 
wild tribe 
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HER. 1 
a cruel hi 
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left my ; 
to faff thi 
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our work 
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The In 
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many an 
er than

“To
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Treltsch 
hardi, v.
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Utilizing all 

the Heat
n
1

iiJz Keep Mlnard’s Liniment In th® 
house.

in :.oil Any furnace ' will burn 
fuel, extract the beat from 
—But only a properly 
built and installed furnace 
will utilize all the heat to 
warm your home.

McClary's Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary way is guaranteed 

' to warm your home—every 
room in it.

With rounding lips an d an 3 : 
air of great Importance, the 
smell boy of a Sunday school in -i. * 
Belfast imparted the happy fact 
to his teacher. "The devil’s 
dead,” he said 

“What makes 
that?” said the teacher.

"Dad said so,” explained the 
small boy. “I was standing in 
he street with him yesterday 

when a funeral passed, and 
when dad saw it he said: “Poor 
devil, he’s deed "

• lo Lfl
i.kT
oil

aW
. ,S}| you think

i
■®»rt

* Staining the Roof 
“Anchor Brand Shingle Stains'* in 
19 different colours.

Varnishing a Floor
k

‘‘Full Information about the 
SUNSHINE will be sent FREE 
to any address upon request to 
our ioarest Branch office.”

Two English Tommies were 
seeing the sights in Westminist
er Abbey .when they came to 
he tomb of Queen Elizabeth, 
• hich la covered with sandbags 

-event Its destruction by the

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and 
parts exposed to weather.

Colour corde and Prices/rom oar heal agei

For Bam and Outbuilding*
Imperial Barn Paint.

V

T,X»n. Csillciïx dsCo -
:KENTVILLE N. 8.

M'Claiys
Sunshine

> ; aZepps. , ,
They bechme separated near 

the tomb, and one was heard 
to call to his mate, “Ere, Bill; 

■ere and see Queen Bliza-
ii

£»ANPR^S;HEHBSPgM]come 
beth in er duvout.”1

furnace
Millard’s Liniment Lumber

man’s FrS'-M.

Vancouver 
Saskatoon „Winnipeg

EdmontonMontreal
HamiltonLnodan ' Toronto 

8t. John, N.B. Calgary

t/k

/

<

y
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ATTENTION!
g Sick Women!
consideration. i These two women / 
tdl how they found health. /

Helium, Pa—“1 took Lydia B. Pinkham's Veg. I 

•table Gompotmd for female troubles and a dta- l \
Discernent. I felt all ran dow n and was very weak. V

rÆ^Üd SîtbotW right away. I am keeping house ÉL,,, ,

atz"

"ütvrssssH'SSî
Why Not Trf;; , . ^ » il. i » ~TT

tydia e. pinkhamsT) 
vegetable compound

if) IU 
' 9lt.'
qoeq

îheSvtIsm? S

\£OF YOUR 0Î e/>' 
11Ï II %mffered -for years from 

id then bad found a 
ied your pains and 

on your feet once more, 
it to keep the remedy 
d you want to pass on 
to other suffereri ?

For the coBTenlence pl those desirlli to ^ a ton_
record ot their -ec-ri«e^ ^^"Pthe name " 
renient term, with space» ro^ amount. purees • 
the security, date of 0 ^ (ntereBt or dividend
price, annual Income tlm or Thls form has
paymoht, time of matarlty, lndi,penaable a.
Tready referenceor* security ho,derm

BmaL*«6»V ÏSA
rakt
btof.i’

vTo
landing feature of the 
tiers received by I pro- 
oianufactunng druggists 
urning thanks for the 
the wish is expressed to 
r the good news, 
few extracts that will 
who has Rheumatism- 
commended Gin Pills to 
tiends who are troubled 
pray.”
ivise all sufferers from 
to try Gin Pills.” 
lend Gin Pills to every- 
: as I did."

O
pfi'H
3i

or i?»1'a
i>!

B
A M. IK* * MW,

Correspondent a of

A. E. AMES & CO.
SéesrilÎM brtjm»**»**

Toronto, MontreM, New York

c e >xL M )iW
U

il >i 11eif table

21 i'-i
Û ■

1 lirieasure in recom-
to all sufferers xHn Pi -™= -H-t »*• - y-e tssrsiC

and Cl subjects and eager to

---------- , Mediterranean, Egypt, India
ikHiiS syberkrop of Creftonf i and the Dardanelles and you 

Iowa hai/acqulred much fame b our great railway to
, în^cent weeks Its author of a “eg dady but the ambitious arch-

BaC OU Kaiser Wilhelm Re- ^ more ambitious
nUeSfR have oome to him. from ; wife gjood jn your way.
Tumulty, Secretary Daniels tben that I sowed the seed
and™Roosevelt, and people in your heart that bloMomed ir
every state of the Union and ^ tbe assassination of the duke
in Canada have asked^formp d his wife^and all hell sm starvation. You a were being protected by
of Mr. Syberkrop a article »hen it saw^how ÇWvsnyy J y^ all ”m and those coal «elds had
11 ,B: -The- interna, Region, ° set sail for thirds legalized war method^and^n , not^et J» shel^ • (Chjcago News.)

dHohenaollem, of an kliM. How u have killed and robbed the ygand Vlm> Rulge held by Can- xb0Be persons who speak con
ning of Prussia E^peyortf -^erly do“®'f^h™“Cl1 “ho a°so destroyed thX’pCpertT You ad why are the Canadians not in talk''as “someth! ng IneTaTand

—-rirritDe-S, ^"0? tVti SW, Sgiffl-l8!§£ ïïK.tï'lKîf 
! “* s» f» w ■“•“'bsttssr-'srK

could ever know, were a naJa1. P?w» tate a Hoberr only destroy all things in your,are ' lv circulated to the disparage-

t ■* „rrr,*,“ - -isasAtssrs;
purpose. T creat„ ha"d'oy0un!ebet,, werl ringing; the impossible Turk, the chronic Scotia, and of Private Gardner. sip Their standing and sum

“In he Kkfknown in his- a”d r 'i> ofh BeTgium clusld killer of Christians, and you a ° German gun was bothering ress are in exact ratio to the r 
ed a roughneck ytiigar yourllr??a „ was the beginning, devout worshiper in your e o{ the Canadian commun! adherence to the facts and their
tory as Nero; he was iation^f a perfect heli church. I confess, Wilhelm °ation trenches, which it was abillty to tell all the facts
character and me ,n the founds dPKfruction of you are a puzzle at time?. A tbougbt was manned only at policy, if nothing higher, dicat
pose ai that partie lar ^sic onhl^,^1tbedrai^ and other in Mohammedan army, command- (.ertagn times of the day. Pat- es exhaustive inquiry by them 
these mf,”adaty®UDero?iminal ’V'f w,VkK of * rtwere hailed ed by German officers, assisting rluin and Gardner determined lnt0 sources of news and a ngid
mon and efficient s p renn m infernal regions one another in massacreing t„ try and silence the gun. truthfulness in the presentation
was needed, and a jcked with Joy In e friends and Christians in a new line of war They stole out at daybreak, of neWs. People who read
Hohenzellern b «nRtruinent to You ani nun ‘ohiib aoj fare. When a Prussian officer crept on the position, but were newSpaperB and do not merely
you as my special instromheii ^ teachings can witness a nude woman be- surprised to find five Bosches buy ,bem to skim the headlines
place on earth anann m civilians showe y “* ® jn disemb0wled by a swarthy tbe{;e The Caandians were peopie who steer timorously as
I gave you abnonn amb had borne fr . ,rp tion8 Turk, committing a double mur- unarmed except that one of far east as the editorial page are
likewisei an o^nTnot discover ^Aned a .miveÏÏ upheavâl, der with one cut of his saber, bad a revolver. They seldom or never caught napping
ism that you might 1 d|avigted Ï most dTsired Your and calmly stand by and see a 6howed their initiative however, by. whispered slanders and poi-
your own fallings, mad the thing I cue® master house full of innocent Armen- by bo,ding their ground silenc- soned innuendos such as recent-
your mind to telld-, undersea warta ,, mack- ians locked up, the house satura- mg the gun and marching in the iy have been going the rounds,
man with certain n mal ̂ en^ , stroke, ^“^ia you ted with oil and fired, then my flve Germans as prisoners. The(to the injury of America its al-
encies to carnr you in ito'fluigT t ‘ a“ a war teachings did not stop with you, t.orporal has been recommended , lies and the charitabld and

"KE sisrsï Eyno sssr w k z ^I
gBSHWlüi‘ «*“■

youî^strhng sword arm is dm- , bave s^n your hand of; des- ^ damne"

en by your ari and truction y fland that I souls since time began is yours

lïïttürsrsrz Snow- they aTau^bed I am a, your m^try service. 
b^ga ordPefQouto?rch.os and ^"7 ' and "starvation I Affectionately and sin^ere,^
the hated Cross follows Urn drined down into Galicia where I.nclfir
Union Jack; undei her rule formerly Jew’s and Gentiles IIv- 
wild tribes became tillers of the ed happily together ;_I found but 
soil and in due time practical j rujng and ashes I felt a cur-
citizens ; she is the great civlhr ious pride in my pupil, for it
er of the globe and I HATE wag a,| above my expectation.
HER 1 planted th your soul [ was InBelgium when you 
a cruel hatred f«r your mother drove the peaceful population 
because.SHE was English, and before you like cattle into Slav- 
left mv good friend Bismarck ery; you separated man and 
to tail the Clame 1 had kindled. wtfe and forced them to hard 
Recent history proves how well labor m the trenches 1 have 

work was dont. It broke een the most fiendish rape com 
vour. royal mother's heart, but n,ttted on young women, and 
Ï gained my purpose those who were f°rced into

The inherited disease of the maternity were cursing the fath 
Hohenzdlterns killed your fath- er of tbelf offspring, and I be
er just as It will kill you, and gan.to doubt if my pwn inferno

SytK S 5tt?2S "Wïti!
, ....... .. rrou mi,,.-.! vi-mu,

“To asslBt you *nd further an,d caîjed Jt .^ndenuty. 
haBJteo my work i S send you: baVe ltVed: ifct 5^, the, daBloyu 
tlwe evU spirits : Nietzsche; have Üteê.fBt on the land you 
Treit.sc.Hkf* and later 'Bern- usurped and 6ént the real own- 
hardi, whose teachings In flam-

id like the nÂmes and 
hese people who are so 
umending Gin Pills, and 
nple to try for yourselt, 
line to the Natiopal Drug 
:o. of Canada, Limited, 
address—Na-Dni-Co Inc.
Buffalo, N.Y.) no 
Gin Pills on a strict gua- JÊ 
isfaction or your money 
ox or 6 boxes for,S2.50.
fllll ... ~j ~~T
tnaphones, phono- 
king machines, me- 
ano and organ play-
i&Tss
*-‘ t'Customs duty 

Automobiles la 
cent and In addition 
I will be 62 1-2 per 
i addition* the new 
iply to dhe duty aa 
he actual price.

iniment a«ed by Phy

PF1

InLettertoOcrma-iRuV
informs Him _H*,_fa 

Ousted All WW l,>l'd<*'r8 
from Pinnacle of Infamy.

let way.”—Mrz. B
l zmSaton,

■er,
Dffv/

l 99f.

READING THE Anewspapers

li<
Î

f tovi>rv
:t to look “dingy" if

painting leave» them

nake every building 
th in 1913—you are 
; “go to seed.”
;it fresh with paint—
>rds real protection—

«îMïsis?.
30t Pur.WfcH.Znc *

ay.

s
::n7vTïïî EI am a back num- -5]

i

4 13
pdn us any other (which it 
» use on your house. In 
allon of it goes #o far that 
nt with B-H “ENGLISH" 
ted fbr yean, where a coat

IIîTïïi*!

SADVERmiNOtillMli. What other paint is so 
tec it? What paint can a 
: quantity of flrhite lead in mm

T
r it. is printed righl 
h” Paint even if we 
sure paint aa 

Uty. Find the

too the 
Wanted 

to covering 
B-H dealer

The Connecting Link. n
a

7
The connecting link between the merchant and 

his customer is the newspaper advertisement. In 
i. y it the merchant may make plain to the housewife 
'' Jjj or the househusband, the advantages of hie store 
>Jj S and the commodities he has tp offçr, io *
' W that would be impossible otherwise, because of 
£WA the limited time, and the interruption» when the 
•w A Customer visits the store.

m
èn.

CANADIANS HOLD MOST IM
PORTANT PART OF FRONT

Germans are Afraid to Attack 
Scrappy Boys from the 

Dominion.

How Two Canadians Unarmed 
Captured Five Germans 

Neafr Lens.

«•ling Worth
products:

iter Ceilings end Welle
mette”-» flat tone oil peint, 

/emiehlng e Floor

our
When people go out to «hop, tlfcey want to get

; jhe business mws, but they want it when they 8e 
J j^mve time at their disposal. You can give It to 

them through the advertiaidfg Colulrms.
m.*iO—a. . .. _

u■1 Bern Paint, 

w local agent*.
HALIFAX, May 2—At the 

conxmercial club weekly lunc
heon today an address was 

Lieut. Col. A. O. 
cer commanding a

it
jti

.33. dSCO - 1
Npya Beotia battalion at the 
frafi, who la home on furlough. 
He said the Canadians are hold
ing the most important part of 

The coal fields of

> < iJUKI!
N. 8. *i\r

you
»

NOCPSgHj
aaMi.ni | the front.

\

I
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S'BASE FOUR REDSpring and 
Summer

back of the line. I have all 
hi- things. It Is some hard

1 hope u

fÆr■Sf
«^Advertiser Staff, who en
listed With Highland Brigade.

/*made

i KEl

Women’s 
Hosiery 

25c. to 85c. 
atWeaver's

some one

atrrrd^y'Iprii6 it
We aij 2Cai

and NI* HOSIERYlowing 
1918:—
Jas. P. Brown,Esq.

Kentville, N. S.
Dear Mr. Brown:

Tor Ladies, Misses, Children, 
Men and Boys.

30|3|*18 while on duty in the
fr0,f happened during a heavy Buy your ™ ^ply at ££

DOW' a"d W"‘ " :^"srik « to 10 inch., double 

r±V«,"S| Lad^“Br«C^,taZ.-......... '. '35c anddOc. pair |

^«ualn^etattt: ^ 1
n true and brave soldier, in I at..................... * ,, > r « ipnyth —Black and colorscomforting words I can say to Spun Silk Hose, m ankle a .....^..’.....$1.50 to $2.25 pair

the new shades, at....................................... . <15 (io to $19.00
^I^d^fortheZy^rold^'m6ycar. in^variety

.......................................................... ........................................75c. to $1.00
Dresses........... •«•••• •••••••*•    

•I*r 1CI am showing . 
splendid values m Spring 
hosiery for women. I 
was fortunate m getting 
a fairly good supply m 
black and white only.

Fine black cotton hose 
sizes 8V= to 10, 25c. a pr.

Plain seamless hose m 
black, or whitei art sdk
ankles, 35c. pair. particulars have n°w reach-

Fine Lisle or art silk ^ ug o( the death in action of
hose also in black or waiter A. Brown, n°t*c®°f
whTte all sizes, 50c. whose death we recently men

Extra fine quality art tlonea wag born at Can-
silk hose in black or white <}f Jame6 P and Bertha

and examine V^ laat ^ W
theXes and see if you The fandl, m^vedl te KenMUe 

can get better value an) Walter joined the staff of
where else at the price- Tbe Advertiser. He soon show

ed his sterling worth and before 
long had a full knowledge of 
the6 mechanical part of the 
office work and became fore
man of the Job printing depart 
ment. He was an excellent 
workmen a practical adv. setter 
and by working at odd times be
came a linotype

T© enlisted in the 219th Batt. 
and trained at Kentville with

«ft
and HittvlUe ^ acres training here he became the
tone hay, lV.e} hearing, 2 acr- mechanical superintendent of win be sent tp you
yomng orchard ean^g . The Highlander” the Brigade by the authorities
es 3 t” „i JTeood buildings Newspaper and made it first Piease accept my

straw berriœ, god nda 60 X Liass ln every particular. 8ympathy and with best wishes.
connected, larg cellar. He leaves besides his father, Believe Me
6 ft., house and barn “e brothers and four sisters: — Most truly
water “dh®^Ze Price right Albert in France, who enlisted 'caPTGLIDDKN CAMPBELL.

spg&gta* - »
AUCTION SATjtAV n, 1 p* hT«noun Jhis rank

./To be sold at PUBLIC AUCT- gergt. and went æ a DearSir: - ^ ^ regardiug
; Î?N ‘‘^M^ StnCCannlngon “h* was a boy of unusual Power” so much discuss^

Cameron, Ma at i o’- -unity and promise, a member ^ at present. The situationSatujdsy, “ay Au household ®f the KentvMe Baptist Church! . P,ubtedly, ierious, men 
ti * deck p. ™,'tln-of-— and highly esteemed by all who are needed at once overseas and

• / effects consisting or• morrii unew him. It is deeply re- our boys wbo understand farm-
Book case, p , Mission ! ,,retted that such a promising lng are indispensable on the

ch3ir’ 2i^ickere small table, | ®oung me ha« been ended. Harms Farming is a scientific
i nu^te/ak chair, base y A memorial Service for de- buBineSf. and must be carried 

chairs.1 . °“ter, pictures. ceased will be held in the Kent- ! out ln a scleiltiflc manner.
burner, queen » fining ville Baptist Church on Sunday i Among the farmers here in 

« a- - LuZ chairs Unoleum Mav 19th. ,, Medford and Kingsport there
r<ZlUliT?n!h window blinds, / comrade, L. B. DeWolte are seven each having a son of

“4Æ friend, ïavlng'found her «rdte « «X

^^DX^m^b'apocket April 6th, 1818. r a Red rpiande Fund
,s a Piece of paper ^ ^ L

sewing ta , P ^mps and which I found on Walter s body years. Sa i9.60e.00e CAAADA-WIDE APt’EAL
mlT ;,„tnsite'too numerous *ben he was killed. There In new of the fact that tba&fl
kltchen iutensll too and *a nothing 1» it and he must ausa(ja amn agi ™MJ agsoo
to mention JJ^Vbis fuml- we received your box. There w0'rk begins until the ground Kings ComMes Share Wi00.
n°or. gardenitool^en ii use a unothtag I cin say only that freeze8 up ln fall, work from ------------------------ •
‘tl^/îme and la good as new. he is In a much better place Bunr|Be until sunset and more collectors for the above Fund have been busy

c“5..OTuh «nnrov^lolnt note /ndfng alongside of him when h of work. I ask you, HoW . doubt but that our County will over sub-
Æn^atlTc trew^s killed.* carried him out, can they better serve the Em- There » sharc Almost without an exception
a A o MM r cameR0S -*+--------- THE KENT VILLE MUSIC 8TUDT CLUB L,e solicitors were received with a desire to contribute to

P i Porter- A-e«oneer The usual meeting of the^ub "^eldte^t .^CUi^B sucli^ahaye been overlooked in this canvaJ

—Mhe N H Phlnney Co., who so kindly I part of the County do not fail to send your contn-

—WDUN MUTOB offered Its use for the evenlng. lTel M to quality of pro- bution to your local solicitor, or lorward it to Mr. G. .^e^"^£S^?rOn■!,8,0, lR^’ T" BanUolNovaSeotia.Kentvdle.-------------

Poultry and eat te»fMdJL«|e Paper_s„bject: “Ballads

some
:

/I4, READ CA 
FOLLOV

parity Floor, 
Rainbow Flour

gsMSi
Cracked Corn 
whole Corn, 1C 
Middlings, 100
•te.n, 100 lbs. 
B dley&Oats C
Brdipg Oats, J 

Felled Oats, 9fl

It

1WALTER A. BROWN

Seone
Seed Cau

tion or Banni
ted stock......
eSoiccst No 
Special No.l 
No. 2 Timotl 
AUikc No. 2 
Red Clover t 
Red Clover 1 
Canada Blui 
Fancy Red 1 
Standard L< 
Ruckbilt Bai 
Toraip'Kar 
Tnmip. Bkl 

Also in st<
— —2
Ensilage Co
be procured

41 Ik-times
^^“nchesatthel

CehhrtwThnro“Ki“ed 
in Action” one lnyalldtol home, 
leaving three yet in Active Ser 
vice ln France, so I know how 
it feels, and fully realize what 
it means to you Sir! the most 
comforting words I "
you is not to be sorry but rather 
’ that he was delivered 

world, fighting

EIt See Window Display1 WEAVER'S SEALY’St

Phone 66Cornwallis Street -rglad 
from
by/eew"l^ back of the 

lines where he fell near 
Battalion Headquarters with £ £ 
Military Honours kis personal 
belongings, what s left of them, 

on in due course

this

fob sale .

REIWY” SjPRAY GUN& our
f A .

uransincere

WANT
Delivery 1 
self gem 
store no 
Is sfrald 
fnffitaryi 
Apply by

FOR POWER SPRAYERS
< *•

ThisIGun will accommodate any size Hose up t 
and including % inch. It is not necessary to throw 

ay the Hose aud Coupling you have on hand.
TO THE ADVERTISER KENT

VILLE.
aw

Retail Price *12.00m Length of Gun 24 Inches.i * 7 asfÆ “-Æ.r?oà. S All bill 
on or bf 
that all i

BHItena

on the market.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
N

;

POfrT WILLIAMS, N. 8.V
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RED STORE You will need a Suit 
or Dress

and 0 Oor. Main Street and Church Avenue
Candles Fancy Boxes, CrackersJ' kentville A full line of Fresh 

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 

the Market affords
er We are unloading AS THE SEASON ADVANCES.

WE CAN SHOW YOUZ 2CarsFlour 
and Mill Feeds 

1 Car Oats
RY MRS. A. C. MOREjWhite and Colared Spotted SilKe

Fancy Foulards 
Striped and Plain Taffetas

Beach Cloth -all colors.

Sport Suits and Dresses
New Waists

•V
ManagerIren,

read carefully the
FOLLOWING PRICES:

Basis- ytsT‘ 

SSaiïsiîî^ ■ ;;Cracked Corn* 98 lb8.“
Whole Corn, 100 lbs.
Middlings, 100 lbs m 
. u n, 100 lbs. ,

Felled Oats, 90 lbs.

Bills and Notes L^unks and Sags, at Partes,
COLLECTED yT Mr. Strothard of Acadia will] 

tWQTTRANCE FERE ÀKWUFE occupy the pulpit of the 
INSURANVn^ williams ^Baptist Church Sun

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC. account of taking on milt-I

ai ™-».. » gfftl&SZiSSSt
KBtTVni^a. ». gt opposite residence of Judge |

- ■ Webster.

Woodland andf Plano * l °c
We have had placed with uejW A ,ot of new8 has been crowd- 

quick .ale: M «re l**car ^ ^ ^ issue such as Port
Wilmot Station Also «tUDHium wllUamg items. Obituary Leslie 
Plano, practically new and with- an^ Horace C. Wood* |
out injury. worth. Soldiers at Aldershot,

STRONG’S Kings College Collections in
Beal BsUte, InsUMnoe&Collection ^^G^eenwlch girls will give 

AGENCY Vpiay for Red Cross at Port

atfing veX wmpreach'in^Up^ I

tug and also at the North Moun- butter SOTic.
tain at quarter to three. terMS-$i.»£ ^ „ S.

Rev. R. Ü. Bell of Canard|*«“- 
will preach at Watervllle next 
Sunday.

Mr. Clarke-who advertised
for a lost auto crank In last Bought ceat. per
Tnpsdavs naoer made a quick per set or teflnd y 8howieng how ,tpa^ Ca.hb, return mad
to advertise On Tuesday noon R. A. COrEM*"; 
but a short time after our paper 12579, bfbnfc Atwe, fcrintl, r.lt 
left this office, Mr. A. J- N®*' 
combe read the adv. and tele
phoned Mr. Clarke that he 

nd the article.

" A'

t too plenty I 
UY’S to get ■

och., double 1
..... 25c. pair ■
rnd 40c. pair ■ 
3c., 60c. pair I 
ind 75c. pair I 
fancy shades D 
5c., 85c. pair I 
and colors ■ 

to $2.25 pair I 
. to 50c. pair 1 
:. to 40c. pair ■ 
ain finish, all ■ 
5.00 to $9.75 I 
.00 to $19.00 I 
rreat variety. I 
50c. to $1.00 I 
75c. to $100 I

4.50if 4.50
4.50
4.50

1 2.60

4.00
4.00

Lx. -5.76
COURT HOUSE.Seeds

UP TO THE TIMES IN STYLE.

prices reasonable
Sense-Seed Oats—3 bus. bags, 

tion or Banner, Government mjjpcc-

Special No.l Timothy, 48 lbs- 7.00
Nm Ï Timothy' 48 lbs...........
AUike No. 2.................
Red Clover No.l......-
Red Clover No. 2...:-
Canada Blue Grass.....—•
Fancy Red Top-.-............
Standard Lawn Grass......
Auckhill Barley, 48 lbs.
Turnip' Kangaroo, lib-
Tnroio. Elephant, 1 lb....

Also in stock a faU1™* jj”
-t-n -—with exception W rttnt 
” Which so far cannot

4f *•

.6.25
,33c F. B. Newcombe & Co...42»
40c5 20c
25c ffice Stationeryfor service,40c

Rhone 66 For Housecle$1.35 Type Writing Paper,
Type Writing Carbon 
Type Writing Ribbons

Shannon Files, Shannon Binding 
Cases, Book Files, Favorite Files 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Pads, Lead Pencils, Scaling 

Wax, Esterbrook’s and Mitchell’s 
Pens.

1-36

Curtain Roda............ 10c., 15c., 25c.
19c each 
.ISc.each 

5c. each, 3 for 10c.
15c. each 
10c. each 
..15c yd. 
75c. pair

Hartlen’$ Variety Store

GUN White Wash Brushes 
Scrub Brushes 
Nail Brushes..
Clothes Brushes.-.—y • 
Cari ct Beaters, Special 
Curtain Muslin 
Curtains

Ensilage Corn, 
be procured.

Old False Teeth
U1H IlH condition. $1.00 

tooth.

ipan for

store no one need apply who 
u 2™id of work or liable to
famtary service.

Advertiser Office.

fERS
Ledgers, Journals, Cask 

Books, and Blank Bank 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account Paper.
BlottingPad and

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

kentville fish slash**
"Opposite Poet Office”

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season -Salmon—Mackerel 

Herring, fresh and salted

J.D. YOUNG
All kinds oi Fresh Fish in 

their season.

BONDS« » SawrMffl!'willbca“ol<lMT"tund. or 

3 mo, a x Kings Co., N. S

lose up to 
y to throw 
e on hand. mms

FREE from PROVINCIAL TAXATMPB
It will be necessary to apply

ANNIE M. STdART, 1/
Puonb 22-31 a ^ Convention, under the aus-

GrsrffPre, April 16th. 1918-im. jT of the Kings Co. Temper-
: y - ance Alliance and the social 
»ntSÎ Service Council and Temper 

leUhO. ance finance of Nova Scotia
will be held in Kentville ™
Thursday 23rd day of May.

will be two eeeelone,

FOR SALE

NZ dhtville. nova scorn

Price $12.00
NOTICE

that til wo* doneett^omh

BfUtown, Mar. SS ‘Btoe

price. The 
iwerful gun y

CONVENTIO

CAMP AT ALDERSHOT.

Kentville again has the ap- Kentvuie ag town
on our

o., Ltd. Strawberry P P,e“mn*e0tapapearance

and in public P1"*? 
of numerous eoldiere

from"Clamp Aldershot. Military
exegencies will not penult u®
to tell our readers BB jfcUJgJJJJ 
we would like about the arrival

themhlvebeen'resWntsd-^

United States. They Wl) 
here but a «Doit time A -
for those^to assemble Imre who 
are liable under the Military Act

place all summer.

of8. streetsN 0 MO 1H i !fij^j^awb^qpiant4ijn at two o'clock, even-

1 IwaW •W'W.at tft'emraST program will

nnR n s b,
^EfourE'c:"-

ïEBSE jlr— g&i §E3
ads of cases panng ■]< 1-2—h—and 5 12 L organlzattona are requested to
causes infection. B before the ' Bend delegatee, and all persona

1 ï Parker, Canning. int-reeted In temperance andUse our COIH Hem- 8 Mr. ffim- social reform movements are

j a short I has been spending a shortvaœ rtlaii, invited to attend. All Rdy Md m a s8 tion with his mother, left on cormauy^ ^ the Cmmty are 
time you can cas y 8 , Saturday last for reoSed to announce this con-
remove the corn with- | ! Jct Maine, where he resumed ^eq their pulpit on
out the aid of any g hie position » Aest *“>'Bn aunda" May 12th and 19th. 
sharo instrument. | ineer, with the C. P. K The" time has come for a

Fasv to apply. Per- iL ^ M^FBEEMaAe-' S^ene^eHc 'action tor"th.

Ateti-»» ssKisr-*™
I .WANTED— 2 Good strong We appeal to all Christian
.dives of Bees without sections, agencie8 to co-operate in mak- _________ _____

C P MpDmidlrfKl Box6W ADVERTISER OFFICE l"gt1heyQ^FE "president Ce j ‘ WANTED TO PURCHASE 
b. V. mcuuuyvi ■ Prank Earl Rockwell Am,,„
MD MDGG1ST I will receive her friends at the s y 8AF0RD Seere
THE RBXALL DKUUUiai ■ of Mr. and Mre^ Anl,a<*.

, M * 1 Arthur Rockwell, Kijmman R eBANT eene.
KENTVILLE, N. 8. B comer on Wednesday, May 16th . ^ Soel„ Service Ci1 

______ 1 afternoon and evening. lOAax rwiperanee Alliance

b Fund
7BAL.

'

fjLESLIE fi. FAIRK
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Lord God of hoeta and all the 
star-world regions!

Make bare thine arm m 
realms beneath the sky;

Stand on the side of all Thme
own brave legions, ____

Pledged In Thy cause to con
quer or to die.

In darkest hour» keep brave 
true hearts from falling;

In sternest strife be Thon 
their strength and stay;

Rise, rise, O Lord! and over aH 
prevailing,

Bring on redemption e pro
mised trulmph day.____

—Pastor J. Clark

Ask for Mtaard’s and take »• 
etter. —

ted in this canvas
send your contri- 

ird it to Mr. G. C. 
kentville.

Mr J. A. Lawrence of New 
Glasgow who was formerly an 
^efficient general eecrotajy of 
the Y. M C. A. at Kentville, 
is opening a resWurant Intte 
drug store part of W. W Rock 
well's Brick Block, Main St.
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Ï Bsaas~-5S5S«ate KentTtlleJ Friday.May 10,1918.f RE ADVERTISE B. ■ t :PAGE SIX »— V„,Ll„I0VnLLJT PAV 1V Sr it ai IS mg^ ^ 1917 many ex-! marketing part or all of dur
pected low prices for apples dur- 1918 crop in our normal mar

Kolog,cSaînSr?t^Ann' Mh?W&BT^“sideraT^n ”*e‘S'-

nannlifi Roval N S ) known and outside buyers came feet of spraying or not spraying
The above question is agitat- to the country expectations 0n the crop of 1919. We know 

ing the minds of many apple were changed, everyone looked and are able to state definitely 
growers " the present time for higher prices. With strange that In Nova Scotia the great- 
B The prospects are that some buyers bidding against each est benefit from spraying comes 
of the sections thât Nova Scotia other in new territory, for fruit from increasing the crop the 
supplied with apples in 1917, with which they were not year followln gthe application 
wUl &selves tovl a moder familiar, prices were forced too *ot the «pray. If we are to get 
ate cron for théir own use in high and apples were not con- a good set of apples we must 
1918 It Is more than probable sumed as they should have been bave strong fruit spurs and 
that the major portion of this early in the season As Messrs, buds, to get them the leaves 
crop will be of poor quality if Carey and Vroom express it the must be retained late the pre- 
the season i« in any way nor price nailed the barrel too tight- ^0us season and in order to 

• mal for the development of ap- ly to the wharehouse floor it get the leave sto stay on late, 
pie scab I prevented apples from moving we tirtist, keep them free from

The paramount question in and apples were consumed by fungus diseases by spraying, 
manv minds is the question of the classes only and not by the This Is absolutely the most im- 
nrice in 1918 Although we masses. The result was, ap- portant consideration in spray- 
do not consider that the ques- pies moving too late or out of ing ini Nova Scotia, and by neg- 
tion of price for 1918 should be season the year through, a glut Acting spraying in 1918 
the dttniinant factor in influenc- at the end of the season and ,f thé season is at all normal, 
ing lib to dr not to spray in 1918, a slump In prices which is cans- insuring a smaller crop or a fail- 
Î us examine the point for ing untold loss to both growers ure f0r 1919. 

what it is worth. What do'and speculators. What does \ye know the demand and 
we know about the 1918 price? anyone know as to the price of netd for other foods than appl- 
In 1916 people expected.normal apples in 1918. We know the e8 and all will make the great- 
prices for potatoes when they quality of apples consumed by eyt efforts to produce potatoes, 
dug the crop, before the next a given number of people «uct- beans* grain, etc. We know that 
spring many potatoes were sold nates most widely and is in- 0ur apples if not sprayed will 
for around $8 per barrel. In fluenced almost wholly by price according of Prof, Blairs figures 
1917 people expected high prie-, so we can rest assured that if cost us about. %%. 50 per barrel 
es for potatoes and many grow-! the price is low,,say one hajf tree run on the average. Spray
ers sold in the field for $4. per, that of October 1917, apples will ing coSt8 about 20‘cen;3 per bar 
barrel, today any quantity of be used as a food and not a re] would anyone put the dif- 
potatoes can be bought for luxury, that they will be con- ference in value between tree 
$1.50 per barrel and less. Ini imed by the masses as well as run grayed apples and tree 
July 1917 many farmers cut the classes and the consumption run unsprayed apples as low as 
their nàÿ not expecting to be will be enormous. eight per Cent? We think not.

The orchards of the Annapolis 
Valley have been termed by 
Prof: M. Gumming $s the big 
permanent asset of the valley. 
We know that our orchards, 
taking the section as a whole, 
are probably ftf better shape 
than any others in America on 
account of ours having been 
ired for during the past three 

years while other sections neg- 
■ted their orchards to a great

er or less extent 
to be paid for this care by hav
ing when peace is declared, or
chards good condition and 
producing good fruit. Can 

we afford to lose all of this ad
vantage by neglect in 1918?

We must grow all of the 
grains and vegetables possible 
but for our economic future we 
njust also keep our big pro
menant asset our apple or
chards from depreciating. We 
do not want the same kind of 
a crop in 19l9 that Ontario had 
in 1917 ! Apple scab and neg
lect of spraying in 1916 spoiled 
the Ontario apple crop in 1917.

ed. I suffered much from head-.PALE, LISTLESS) GIRLS

Are In a Condition That May
Lead to a Hopeless Decline

Perhaps you have noticed 
that your daughter in her 
“teens" has developed a fitful 
temper, is often restlqgg and 
excitable without apparent 
cause. In that case remember 
that the march of years is lead
ing her onto womanhood, and 
that at this time a great respon
sibility rests upon you as a mo
ther . If your daughter is pale, 
complains of weakness and de
pression, feels tired out after

little exertion; if she tells 
you <of headaches and backaches 
or pain ift the side do not dis
regard these warnings. Yoiy 
daughter needs the help that 
only new, rich blood can give 
for she is anaemic—that is 
bloodless.

Should you notice any of 
these liens, lose no time, but 
procure lte her Dr.. Williams’ 
Pink Pills dijier unhealthy girl
hood is bound to lead to un
healthy womanhood. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills enrich the im
poverished blood of girls and 
wnmen. aud by so doing they re
pair the waste and prevent dis- 

They give to sickly, 
drooping girlsl health, bright
ness and charm, with color in 
he cheeks sparkling eyes 

light step and high spirits. If 
ÿoijr daughter shows buy signs 
of anaemia insist that she be
gins today to cure herself by the 
use of Dri.“Williams. Pink Pills. 
Miss Grace ,£. Haskins, Latch- 
ford, Ont., Says:—“It would be 
Impossible for me to speak too 
highly of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.
health was such that my parents 
were seriously alarmed. 
pale, Hhtleth'and constantly tlr-

I: aches, and my trouble was ag
gravated by a bad cough. I / 
tried several medicines, but 
to no avail, and my friends thot 
I was in a decline. Then Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills were re
commended and my mother got 
three boxes. They were the 
first medicine that really help
ed me, and a further sapply was 
got and I continued taking them 
for several months until they 
completely cured me. Today, 
thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, lam as healthy as any 
girl in Norhern, .Ontario, and 
ing the minds of many people 
I am giving my experience that 
Other girls may benefit by it'.

You can get these pills thru 
dealer in medicine, or by mail 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, 
Ont.
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AMENDMENTS TO
TEMPERANCE ACT16

There were several amendment» 
made by the local legislature to the 
Temperance Act. One of them in
creases the fine from $50 and $100 
and $200 for the first offence and 
imprisonment for the second offence. 
Another amendment gives the right 
of,personal search without warrant 
where bootlegging is suspected. It 
will also be an offence to drink liq
uor publicly in a railway train.
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1917 many farmers cut me classes ana me wmuiupu™
„___ 'hay not expecting to be will be enormous.
able to-dispese of it in 1917— We expect that the quality of 
1918 for-the cost of gathering , apples produced in many sec- 
In November 1917 many lots tions will be below normal. In 
of hay sold for $7, per ton order to keep well and sell best 
loose. Within teh. past week we must have our quality as 
hay
the earne dictricts 
ton. ■

The County Jvendor will be per
mitted tosell until M.ir.h, 1919 Th 
amendment proposed to permit 
druggists to sell six ounces of liquor 
was eliminated and another clause to 
permit veterinary surgeons to sell 
liquor was hlso-disnllowed. -........

MrWithin teh, past week we must have our quality as 
hag sold frqm the l?am in'high as possible. It has been 
Eame dictricts for $19 per amply demonstrated in the past 

n 1914 the general talk that spraying and the growing 
was “Apples will bring noth- of clean fruit pays even better 
ing yet we got fair prices. In in the years of large crops than
1915 'the talk wa8 even worse in those of small crops for good 
and we got better prices. In quality apples hâve some
1916 the talk fras that apples Chant# bf good prices in
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The governments of both Canada and the 
M United States have stringent regulations regard- 
2*1 ing food adulterations. Makers are now forbid- 
Ty\ den to label an article “pure” that is not just as 
1 jà represented.
Jl It was the HONEST manufacturer that work
ing ed to have these laws passed.
' 1 When a manufacturer of food products adver- 
■ tises his goods as “pure,” under the present Can- 

adian laws, they are really pure ; you can depend 
ag upon that. It will pay you to insist upon the 
lV advertised brands. If you accept substitutes you 
HI UANNQT be sure.

YARMOUTH VOTES $10,000 
TO THE CANADIAN PAT

RIOTIC FUND- 
At a meeting of the rate prayers 

of the town of Yarmouth, held on 
Thursday evening, a vote of $10,000 
for the Patriotic fund for this year 
was authorized Id be assessed and 
paid.

miIII 38 ....3 » t/

mMlnerd’s Liniment Co, Limited.
Dear Sira,—Your MINARD-S 

LINIMENT is our remedy tor sore 
throa -, colds and all ordijary ail
ments. ’

It never fails to re’ieve and cure 
promptly.

H..in
L

fl Most Heat 
from Fuel

i

CHAS WHOOTEN. ABE YOU J 
SUBSCRIBER!

If not get In line 
with other pro- 
greslve people 
and have

One reason why the 
6*r: Kootenay Range gives 

the most use of the heat 
generated from the fuel, 
is that the grates have 
ample vents to make 
perfect combustion in 
the firebox, which is 
properly and scientific*, 
ally proportioned ac
cording to the needs of

Port Mulgrave.*

JkGUARDING, QUR SAVIOURS 
BIRTHPLACE.4 r fti

YHELondon May 3-*- From Bethlehem 
a youthful British soldier writes to a 
friendhere. —“lam on guard at pre
sent and it is a great honor I can 
tell you that I am guarding th e-birth
place and manger of our Lord. It is 
a wonderful place add I never thought 
when I used to read about it that one 
day I- should stand and guard it. Thf 
birthplace is marked by a fourteen 
pointed stiver star presented by the 
French government. The stable is 
hung vttth Lamps from all different 
countries and they look beautiful— 
and 1 might add.they are a.ways a- 
ligh't. The manger itself is cut in 
natural rock but marble has been 
put in to keep it n g od state of 
preservation,**
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From this it will be-
seentiiàt it Is the intentio 
the government not only 
a complete inventory t 
ada's man and woman 
but when taken, to keep jt up to 
date. '

“Any person failing to regis
ter will expose himself to ser
ious penalties and disabilities. I 
He may be fined or imprisoned 
or, at the descretion of the 
court, he may be both fined and ( 
sentenced to imprisonment. He 
will forfeit any right he might | 
otherwise have had to vote at a 
Dominion election. He will I- 
be disentitled to receive any 
wages or salary, to obtain board, 
or lodging at any hotel, restaur- j-1' 
ant, or boarding house, or to.-1 
purchase a ticket for or travel : - 
upon any railroad or steamboat, j ,
Any employer knowing him to • 
be unregistered who pays him l , 
any salary or wages, will there- { ’ 
by expose himself to the same 
penalties which the defaulter, 
ha« incurred thru failure to re-1__
himto be unregistered who giv- trolling another Arseniœl 
es or. who sells him transporta- poisons are best for bit 
tion, or any conductor, captain, ing insects, ®°aÇ°r ,^e 
purser or other officer who, co sprays are best tor those 
knowing him to be unregister- which suck their’foodandwhteh 
ed, permits him to proceed on have to be killed by contact, 
journey, will thereby render and certain sprays intended to 
himself, liable to heavy pen- kill insects will not contre

u -Va head-z 
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Ensures Bread that ii Fine and PorougT 
of Texture and Full of the Nourishment 
for which Manitoba Hard Wheat is
Famous...................................
Equally Satisfactory for Pastry,
Cakes and Puddings.
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been given to undertand that 
the Objective could be obtained 
without such enormous losses 
and are now warning the gov
ernment that they will not 
stand for anything oyer the 
number of men agreed ilpon.

T

ndments

:hem in- 
ad $100

offence, 
he right 
warrant 
icted. It 
rink liq-

By End of J»»«- deputy registrars. ^

tion and thejre answer 
fully a number of simple q«es-

MSrtîîtMKS herhe is<marr!ed or single, how 
which it will be carnso on. children he has under six-

aH^terrôte teen years, his occupation, the
^fltiJby0trrat«^^e“ 

women workers, JZgfMgg perience, etc Upon complet-

oflSrTsuimnary was i"^, E

Stejearjtiwagsaw
uu

plan of operations which they country, •» annointe(j S The useful, and ornamental plants 
disclose is very similar to that up™ faditSes wiTl be open to are protected from injurious im 
employed for the purposes of same fac'>'““ registration sects and fungous diseases by 
a Dominion election. The| those who titer registration spraylng the 1oSb fruit and
electoral cohstitûency will be,day. JF from activé vegetable crops may be very
th<*> ♦erritoral unit. In charge | or are discharged ._ great, and. in the case of orna-, w 0

mental plants which would ^ 
otherwise have attractive foli
age and bloom, they may be 
rendered very unsightly.

The spraying of fruit trees 
should be begun Just alter the 
buds have broken in the spring li0(j 
and repeated at the times re-, 8 y 
commended inthe spray chien-, dyv 
dars and pamphlets which are s|. 
issued by both Federal and Pro* 
vinclal Governments and ih n[™ 
which is given information in( u,^ 
regard to the treatment of the jfj 
different kinds of insects and 
diseases most likely to cause 
damage.

The apple scab causes, per 
haps, more loss than any other 
plant disease in Canada, yèt 
this can be controlled and clean 
fruit obtained, by thorough rT“^ud°f^.r ». 
spraying with either Bordeaux 1 ^ th. m*
mixture or Lime Sulphur. ™ wo ftrong
Other diseases and Insects can r KT
he kept well-under control also crow 1-
by the spray which has been Lo o4 „ n, gntund,
found best for each. sad wb«nb«

Spraying is a rather expen- uv j 
sive operation and it should be 
done in an intelligent m&nner, jreiiew*4 » perfedot 
otherwise it may be wasted trmining * one of 
nmnev For instance, if the Britain's great "aval 
”to kill the codling moth »
which affects the apple, is not 
applied within a very few days foM4 hi» m le*, 
after the flowers fall, the sepals Th.t petrol boti hM
or lobes of the calyx will have aJ*e°, ________________________
closed over the opening or | JlilH l)J «rfti-l n6 t.-i-.., ' a <>•
"calyx cup” In the end of the *4rtrt ,<* ft*. nivjairff nWpW tosWELL i ni ne
apple into which It Is important «Hi wtl. «xpenee ’ • ; ,, ,»£ i.r . », h„.tel „„ 
to spray the poison. As It is oS™--
in the "calyx cup" where most »nd . HWrty woh pjuml“JJ
of the insects begin work, they ..... c F o 9i er*1* iho etAtwbiie 0. P- R- r**1®4 omare not likely to Be poisoned tt iu u.
spraying is delayed and the air {*•“*^**5^“ T?th.r X div rw <o i. ti?Or«t War.” ». -in 
pies wll lbe wormy. A spray “,y^l»jhlkl«a eolllr „4 «j, "Sob, th.t — ar_hoiwr.
mixture or solution which will T, cfpv nr. Crtet-s “* »Jîj5
control one insect or disease ^ Thd** *w iw » -a-1* ««t .o-k is
may be of little or no use in con- He*, UIV"

AA

fungous diseases.
Get the spray pamphlets and 

„ ■ - ■ ■ r i study them carefully before
t BABY’S OWN TABLETS , BP™^“|’, b,ut spray “d 8Pray

ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND .thoroughly. /

aaiYHA inx bym ralt I

,,’^SIP uoRTOBnuspi 
pu»s ’ qaoiiuv nqof aotui )OU
-usa,. : pendu aagiQns^aiu,

______ , a/MW1 nqor

great success for four years and will waste one million men to 8SA * ,ajPi2??23LIOTgm « 
always keep a box on hand." gain the offensive now in Pro- -rnf } If sî'noisieîs am*oi
Thousands of other mothers gress. The socialistic and jo )Stn l®T j ‘ J mI.
say the same thing—once they military leaders have conferred iSecSomîsFÏÏp
have used the Tablets for their and reached an understanding FOC»“ut»JOB] l ^ uoiaiexs
littie ones they will use noth- to that efect, also that 1,600,000 eql Z'l
ing else Eiperlence shows men shall be the limit and the
thlm that the Tablets are the socialists will npt stand ‘»r the luspun m» IiaV1
Mea™ medicine. They are a reckless useoftoen beyond that ! us °VWr^o ^msApu qsDPS 
mild laxative, thorough in act- figure. .Jee socialists have »qi 8ni nQ ^
ion and never fail to relieve the ___ 
minor ailments of little ones. I 
The Tablets are sold by medic- J 
lne dealers or by mail at 26 f 
cents a box from The Dr. WW y' 
liams” Medicine Co., BrockvU^, ( » v 
Ont. // ’

or
attend
gistra-
truth-

tra
tiotTof "man-powerAhruout the 
Dominion Is expected to De 
complete by the end of June. 
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Two Questions
With' so many low-priced 

so-called anti-skids obtain
able, would that great host 
of motorists pay more for
Dunlop “Traction Tread
if they could get its merits 
elsewhere ?

Also, would that other 
large list of car owners buy

“SPECIAL”
if tires which somewhat 
resemble it in appearance 
resembled it in efficiency?
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Kentville, Friday, May 10,1918.the. advertiser.

THE COST OF IMPLEMENTS 
OF M AR.

ONLY «1 IPAGE EIGHT Hew Spring GoodsWhatever You May Require Machine gun...........  £ *®
Anti-aircraft gun .... i -ÏÏJJJ 
Scout aeroplane .... i>?)™
Aeroplane ............... 2,500

SanB
ne"6 M
Monitor ! ! ! !.......... 260,000
Light cruiser........... son 000Dreadnought............ 1,000,000
Super-dreadnought .. 2,600,000

KINGS COLLEGE CLOSING

At the Convocation exercises 
of Kings College the following 

/ere conferred :—

D. D. (incourse)
Rev. H St. G. Buttrum, B. 

D., Sausalto, Cal. ; Rev. R- F. 
Lau, B. D., East Bayonne, N.

voLxxrvIN THE LINE OF M(SEEDS Joseph Cohen’s
BUY and buy quickly The future outlook for obtaining real good qualities 

of Men's Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are not
at aWe.rh™vevfr, have on hand at present pre-war qual

, The voin Seeds before planting and 
is finished.There will be a shortage 

sowing
See and Compare prices and quality in.at sss;FièldLPeîs, Tares, Wheat and Buckwheat, etc., and

[Garden Seeds of all kinds

ities of
MEN’S-

SUITS, BOY'S SUITS 
HATS and CAPS 
SHIRTS and COLLARS 
GLOVES and TIES 
BRACES and GARTERS
HANDKERCHIEFS fTTvmpp

We would advise you to lay in a suppply of UNDER
WEAR and HOSE now, as the prices are advancing rap
idly.

LA1 Sow your Seeds with a Sower.> \ .7. not en 
madehUse the “PLANET JR.” D. C. L. (in course) 

Bernard Rose, B. C. L., 
Montreal ; J. W. Hugill, B. 
C. L., Calgary; J. O. Carss, 
B. C. L., Ottawa.

4 FxWe have them.*Hill and drill. JOSEPH COHEN We pi 
that y< 
ont ah

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd., 
Port Wffliams N. S.

D. C. L. (honoris causa.
Ven David Forsyth, M. A., 

Chatham, N. B.; Rev Canon 
W. C. Wilson, Sprinhill; M.

Teed, K. C. (in absentia),' 
St. John. N. B. _

M. A. (adeundum), Rev. W. 
Cornwall, Ont.

M. A. (in course)
Rev. J. M. C. Wilson, B. A. 

Sprlnghill; Rev. A. F. Bate, 
B. A., Fredericton ; Rev. J. 
H. A. Holmes, B. A., Obby 
Glen, N. B.; Rev. Thomas 
Parker, B. A., Norton, N. B., 
Capt. C. A. Simpson, B. A., 
Charlottetown ; Rev. S. S. 
Hardy, B. A.. Wiarton, ,Ont. ; 
Rev. E. Hailstone, B. A, Hoyt, 
N. B. ; Rev. L. R. Bent, B. 
A., Musquodoboit.

M. A. (on Military service) 
Lt. George Harley, B. A., 

pte. W. A. Lauther, B. A.

B. A.
Miss E. M. Mason, Round 

Hill, Miss R. Blackall, St. 
John’s Nfld; Miss E. B. Clarke, 
Truro; Rev. D. H. Loweth, 
St. John, N. B. ; Mr. E. S. 
Lord, Gladstone, Man. ; Mr. R. 
W. Hewson, Moncton, N. B. ; 
Miss D. L. Owen, Edgehtll, 

Windsor.

Kentville. N. SThe Cheap Store
Alii

Some Furniture !V Floor Coverings!

T.lr needs. If one
,ti„K M =risssïî» gSSfiyarœ iV

>•
!

Carpet Squares
r $27 50 to $31.75

21.00 to 25.00
HILTZ BROS. 4Brussels—Sizes 3x3Vi from.......

Tapestry—Sizes 3x314 from....
Japan Mattinj»-2x3 
Congoleum—All sizes

IN!Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets2.50
..............$6-50 to $13.50

O B 

THE GI 

Fire, JtStair Carpets K

IBrussels-28in. wide........................................... Kwl'
Tapestry—24 in. wide.................. ..................... r*1, " ‘ '

Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Wall Papers Office Adv 
KENT1

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S. W1

B. C. L.
R. S. Stephenson.

N B. ; Ed. V. O'Toole, St. 
John, N. B. ; W. E. McMon- 
agle, St. John N. B.

University announcements 
Governor General’s Medal— 

Miss E. M. Mason, Round Hill.
fOR SALE Row boat, new, uP1Y1erll.ty TM?d?J"lH!,ss R 
igle dog, Bedroom suit, % B -,John ?',Nfl ™ „
n bed, complete with spring Memorial T B

and mattress, 1 fullelzed oakjWIntle, TruT°- . r
bed, 1 oak small writing desk, J? h A °Remmington pump gun,MartiniR Cribb, Glace Bay.
22 repeating rifle, Automatic | B^"ey Exhibition Missi A ■ 
reel J. R WEBSTER. J^SSS^SSSil.

j DeBlols Prize for English—T 
B. Wintle, Truro.

Almon-Welsford Testimonial 
—D. Adams, Lunenburg.

The
Port WUHams Fruit

JT fast givehJf desired.

SLAG—Buy now and get a better 
quality at a cheaper price, car ex-

'"fertilizer-U« ground ash or 
bone meal to renew your strand 
berry plantations. We have a luqif 
ed supply.

Arsenate of Lead —A ctaea 
better insecticide than Part

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment.

Port 1 llllams, H «-

St. John,
mill at 
opera!
day
will mill
tofor ot 
each we 
Bring ot 
get all p 
this mol 
as well « 
onto the 
as posai!

WcBusiness Men MRS G. FENTON HARRIS. Berwl1°anxious to discover- New Wall PapersAte just as ^ t
and employ well trained and talent
ed help as young people are.to se 
cure good positions. I 

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just no w.

Catalogue containing • tuition 
rates and lull information mailed to 
any address.

Boys under 19 years of age 
can save themselves lots of

•wIt is with regret we chronicle 
the death at Windsor of Lizzie 
beloved wife of G. Fenton Har- bother and inconvlence if they 

have a Birth Certificate In their 
-ket.

by applying 
Kentville, N. 6.

m ■
Come in"and spend a few minute, with ns, by looting at cur new 

Spring Samples of MALL PAI’ERS-brightcr and better than ever. A 
large selection io choose from All our Papers are carried in in stock. [No 
waits, no delay sEright here on the spot.

She passed away on Sun
day, May 4th aged 65 years.

Mrs. Harris was the eldest 
daughter of the late Smith P, 
Harris of Wolfville, her mother 
being an Armstrong, related to 
Baptist messlonaries and teach
ers of that name and also to 
the Gates families of Truro and 
Wolfville. She leaves besides 
her husband at Windsor ah 
adopted daughter Evelyn, daug
hter of her sister, Miss Higgins, 
and three sisters, Mrs. L. Hall- 
burton and Flo Harris of Wolf
ville and Mrs. Brown of St.

Thre$, brothers left 
Wolfville several years for the 
Southern States Fred, Arthur 
and George. .

Mrs. Harris was a person 
most highly esteemed a worker 
in the Windsor Baptist Church, 
teacher in the S. S. and In
terested In every good work. 
Her death will be heard with 
sorrow by many at Wolfville 
and other parts of this County.

ris. The can be obtained 
to E. H. DODGE,

1METHODIST CHURCH, CANN
ING.

Parent’s Day Service, May 12th 
11 A M. All Invited

Ross’ Bookstore !
8. KERB 

Frantic»
P. O. Box 98PhonelOl—31

MEN OF 1» YEARS CALLED 
TO COLORS

OTTAWA, May 4.—Men of 
19 years of age are called upon 
to register for military service 
A proclamation to this effect 
wB be issued shortly and, it 
Is understood, will provide that 
the men must register before 
June 1. None of the men wllk 
however, be actually called tb 
the colors before July. The 
proclamation will apply to un
married men and widowers 
without children born since Oct 
13,1897.

FOB SALE.
The large new residence, built 

for the lot* S B. Burgess, 
beautifullyJrttuated in the Town 
of CanniHfL.

Barprfcomlsl 
Carriage-hous 
rostvwith ar

Mr. Buyer we have therirsf--
Fencing all kinds at Frost and 
Wood farm Machinery fam, 
Sloven and Carriages also 
the celebrated Clifford 
spray gun which has 
special feature about it which 
makes it more valuable than 
any other gun today on the mar
ket don't place your orders be
fore seeing us and gettlngjnio-

F. G. NEWCOMBB

THERE IS
no other time that is as good as the 
present. You know what othe peo
ple, no abler than you, have done. 
You can do as well or better. You 
should start now.

*John. g of woodhouse 
mpd stabling 
EceKent cellar, 
llltt class gar- 
t property one 
e town of Cann- 

an to 
er in- 

apply toF. B. BCR- 
cufor, Sheffield Mills,

*

s' an]
den
of th Success Business College

TRURO, N. 8.
Il Pays la Attend a Accredited ScWel

bargl
furthi

id at a 
For

ing
close
fo
G ESS, Exeeu 
Phone, Canning Exchange.1

\ la.

_________________________________

/

i

m

When you want delicious

r*

that have just arrived 
fiom the best candy plants
and when your taste 
calls for a strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an oppor
tunity to show you our 
latest offerings in

M

Chocolates and Bon Bons
We feature the most exclusive packages and we 

believe the most complete assortment in this locality. 
Look for window display on package goods Saturday

Page and Shaw’s Chocolates fresh to-day

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
Phone 51KENTVILLE, N S.

X


